In vivo interaction between chlorpyrifos and parathion in adult rats: sequence of administration can markedly influence toxic outcome.
Organophosphorus insecticides (OPs) generally act through a common mechanism of toxicity initiated by inhibition of acetylcholinesterase (AChE). We studied the in vivo interactive toxicity of two common OPs, chlorpyrifos (CPF) and parathion (PS), in adult male rats. Dose-response studies estimated the acute oral LD1 values for the two OPs (CPF = 80 mg/kg po; PS = 4 mg/kg po) and these dosages or relative proportions were used to evaluate interactive toxicity. Three treatment strategies were evaluated: CPF followed by PS 4 h later (CPF-1st), PS followed by CPF 4 h later (PS-1st), and simultaneous (concurrent) exposures. Using LD1 dosages, rats in the CPF-1st and concurrent groups exhibited more cholinergic toxicity (i.e., salivation, lacrimation, urination, and diarrhea signs and involuntary movements) and higher lethality (7/8 and 6/8, respectively, beginning 1 h after PS) than those in the PS-1st group (2/8 lethality, beginning 3 days after CPF). Sequential exposures to lower dosages (CPF vs PS: 60 vs 3 mg/kg; 40 vs 2 mg/kg) led to more extensive neurotoxicity in the CPF-1st group compared to the other groups. Following lower dosages (40 vs 2 mg/kg), brain ChE inhibition was more extensive in the CPF-1st group at all time points (64-85%) and the concurrent group at 4 and 24 h after exposure (46-83%) compared to rats receiving PS first (7-48%). No differences were noted however, in plasma (71-93% inhibition) or liver (72-81%) cholinesterase activities nor were there group-related differences in plasma (50-60% inhibition) or liver (>85% inhibition) carboxylesterase activities. Incubation of liver samples with oxons in the presence or absence of calcium (i.e., 2 mM CaCl(2) or EGTA) prior to addition of ChE (striatal sample) substantially blocked ChE inhibition by CPO (IC50: without liver = 4 nM; liver + calcium = 279 nM; liver + EGTA = 48 nM) but had lesser effects on PO-mediated inhibition (IC50: without liver = 17 nM; liver + EGTA = 56 nM; liver + calcium = 57 nM). Liver homogenate from animals preexposed to PS substantially decreased ChE inhibition by CPO when calcium was included (IC50: +EGTA = 8 nM; +calcium = 225 nM), but liver homogenate from animals preexposed to CPF was ineffective at blocking PO-induced inhibition (IC50: +EGTA = 16 nM; +calcium = 16 nM). We conclude that prior inhibition of carboxylesterase activity impacts toxicity of subsequent exposure to PS more than CPF because of more active detoxification of CPO by A-esterase. Together, these findings indicate that interactive toxicity from combined exposures to two OP insecticides can be markedly influenced by the sequence of administration.